
! BRED GILT SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 20

1:30 P.M.
Located 8 miles north of Myerstown on Rte.

501 and 1 mile southof U.S. Rte. 22 on Rte. 501
at Bethel, Pa. Turn west at Bethel School to
secondfarm on left at Harvey Zimmerman farm

50 - BRED GILTS
3 WAY CROSS

Gilts are bred to purebred DUROC boars, start
farrowing May 25.

Pigs were Vaccinated Erysipelas, wormed, and
treated for lice.

No outside hogs will be sold at this sale, they are all
homeraised.

Conditions by
HENRY H. MARTIN
717-933-4279

Alvin Horning, Auct

PUBLIC SALE
FARM MACHINERY, STRAW,

ANTIQUE CAR & TOOLS,
OF THEKURVIN F. GROVE ESTATE

SATURDAY, MAY 13
at 9:30 A.M. Sharp

Located approx. 2 miles off the Red Lion-
Felton Rd., turning at Zion Church, on the Zion
Church Rd. and proceed to Grove Rd., turn left
& go to first farm on the left. R.D. 3, Red Lion,
York Co., Pa.

FARM MACHINERY, STRAW, ANTIQUE CAR
&TOOLS

1948 Ford tractor in good cond.; Ford 2-12” plow;
Oliver 2-14”plow; Ford cultivators; Ford 7 ft. mower;
Ford 3 pt. dirt scoop; Ferguson 3 pt. hayrake; 3 sec. 3
pt. hook spring tooth harrow; Ontario 13 disc drill; 7 ft.
disc harrow; Int. 4 iron wheel manure spreader; iron
wheel 2 horse wagon; Papec hammer mill; 2 hole com
sheller w/motor; wooden lime spreader; potato plow;
potato sorter; dump rake;, Mayrath 20 ft. 4” auger;
rubber tire wagon; Ford tractor jack; tractor belts;
circular wood saw on wheels; Homelite 16”chain saw;
%” drill & set of bits; 24 ft. ext. ladder; platform
scales; bag track; 2 wheelbarrows; nail kegs;
baskets; crates; barrels; Wizard 3 speed 7 HP 25”
riding mower; new bench grinder; Stewart elec, cow
clippers; approx. 300 bates oats, straw; approx. 350
bales wheat, straw.

1949 Plymouth 2 dr. sedan m very good cond., only
27,218 original mites; dinner bell; 2 iron kettles;
blacksmith forge; anvil; teg vise; Ig. wall type drill
press; blacksmith tools; harness; hames; single &

doubletrees; gram cradle; buggy shafts &wheels; hay
rope, fork & pulleys; hay knife; scalding trough; but-
cher bench; very old wooden meat grinder; meat
hooks; hog scrapers; wagon jacks; wooden rake;
grindstone w/seat; stilliard scales; very fine Ig. cop-
per apple butter kettle; store baskets; crocks; jugs;
jars; old bottles; cigar rack & cutting board; milk
cans; & manyotheritems.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Kalamazoo cook stove; Columbian gray & white

enamel cook stove; very old slant top desk w/3 Ig.
drawers & 3 sm. drawers & storage in top; 2 pc. cup-
board w/glass doors on top; oak ext. table w/3 boards;
set of 6 beautiful oak spindle back chairs; set of 4 oak
chairs; plank bottom chair; wood box; 2 oak rockers;
several oak stands; beautiful 3 pc. oak bedroom suite;
several high oak beds; oak chest of drawers; clothes
tree; dove tail chest of drawers; 3 rope beds; blanket
chest w/compartment; Columbia victrola; 78 RPM
records; school desk; mortice benches; picture
frames; spool stand, etc.

G.E. electric stove; Phxlco refrigerator; Magnavox
19” portable TV on stand; Baldwin elec, sewing
machine in cabinet; 300 lb. safe; Electrolux sweeper
w/attach.; floor& table lamps; 2 pc. living room suite;
5 pc. dinette set; platform rocker; lot of dishes; pots;
pans & other items.

Terms: cash orapproved check.

LESTER F. GROVE
WARREN K. GROVE
Executors

Robert L. Sechrist, Auctioneer Ph. 382-4379
Anderson & Warner, Clerks

Not responsible for accidents.
Refreshment rights reserved.

Ribbon-making involves handwork
(Continued from Page 124) then a series of three staple

guns which work as one unit
fasten the streamers onto
the rosette head.

which sews m circles stit-
ches the material securely
onto its backing.

The center buttons are
placed on the pleatedribbon
next. First they have to go
through a laminating
machine which gives them a
protective coating. Then
they are cut out one at a
time, and finally they have a
metal backing placed on
them.

Sally Shremer, ribbon
supervisor, related that the
ribbons are checked
throughout the process of
being made, and a final
check is again made before
the order is sentout.

From there the ribbons
travel to their destinationto
be awarded to some lucky
person in some event.

So, the next time you are in
the winner’s circle and
receive that brightly colored
piece of satin, take a
moment to look at the
detailed work that goes into
making it an item to be
prized. Ribbons won are a
symbol of hard work and
endeavor, and when
awarded, bring a smile to
theirwinner.

The buttoms are now
ready to be matched with the
ribbon part of the rosette.
They are attached by hand
with a series of little metal
clips which firmlyhold them
together.

Next the streamers are
added. First theymust have
the information needed
about the prize stamped on
them andthen they arecut to
size. They are counted out,
the ends fishtailed cut, and
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PUBLIC SALE
FRIDAY EVE., MAY 26

Starting at 6:30 P.M.
Located V* mi, south of Rebersburg, just off

Rt. 192, Centre Co. Pa. at the town of Smullton.
220 Head 30 to 60 lb. Cross Bred Feeder Pigs

Castrated young, tails docked, wormed and vac-
cinated for Erysipelas. All pigs raised on this farm. No
outside pigs willbe soldatthis sale.

Owner
MELVIN ZOOK

TermsCash orGoodChecks
Bill Wolfe, Auctioneer
RDI, Mifflinburg, Pa.
Phone 717-922-4118

Owner and Auctioneer notresponsible for accidents.

WASHINGTON - Loan
and purchase rates for the
1978 crop of honey will
average 36.8 cents per
pound, 4.1 centsmore than in
1977, Ray Fitzgerald, ad-
ministrator of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture’s
Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service
(ASCS) has announced.

The 1978 level represents
60 per cent of the April 1978
adjusted parity price of 63.1
centsper pound.

Loans and purchases will
be offered on 1978 - crop
honey stored in bulk and
other eligible containers, on
or off farms. Producers have
until March 31, 1979 to
request loans that will
mature June 30, 1979.
Eligible producers wishing
to sell honey to the Com-
modity Credit Corporation
(CCC) should contact their
ASCS county office before
June 30. Producers must
specify the approximate
quantitythey desireto sell.

The 1978-crop loan and
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CATTLE DISPERSAL
0-D FARMS
Ed O’Donnell
Truxton, N.Y.

WEDNESDAY EVE., MAY 10
7:30 P.M.

Having decided to discontinue their dairy
operation, the O’Donnells have commissioned
us to sell their cattle at the farm located on
Route 13 in Truxton.

75REGISTERED & HI-GRADE CATTLE 75
There are 48 cows (18 areregistered), 13are fresh, 11

handlingor bagging, 6 due July - Sept., 10bred for fall,
balance in various stages of lactation; 12 springing
heifers, 5 of which are registered; 6 registered heifers
of breeding age; 1 grade bred heifer; 8 registered
started calves to yearlings. Sires include Arlinda
Sioux, Hayssen Craftsman, El Pajaro Benburke, St.
Croixco Gale, Admiral Imperial Chief, Dan-Ver King
Kurt, Penstate Star Dust, Weed Farms Jason Earl,
Semog Double Benefactor Chief, Valentine El
Minuteman. Service sires include, Vigo Standout
Reflection, Arlinda Rex, Betterway Marathon, Arbar
Triune Challenge, LemaxRag Apple Haven.

The cattle have had shipping fever and GHP Lepto
shots. Vet examined for pregnancy.

Cataloi :s available at 'side,
SPECIAL - Farmall 706 Gas Tractor

inexcellent condition
PRODUCE Approximately 75 ton good com

silage.
Manager’s Note: This dairy represents 29 years of
breeding - mostly Curtiss. Thus is an outstanding herd
of well bred cows and heifers from which to choose
your replacements. I highlyrecommend them.

Owner
ED O’DONNELL

Phone 607-842-6468
WILLIAM KENT, Auctioneer
Bergen, N.Y.
Phone 716-494-1890

Terms: Cash or Good Checks
Lunch Available
JACK WOOD'S

LIVESTOCK & AUCTION SERVICE
Sale Manager

Cincinnatus, N.Y. 13040
607-863-4141 (Days) 607-*nfi-6?i" 'Fves.)

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 6,1978

Thefinished product, ready to be awarded to the
lucky person awaits to travel to its destination.

Honey crop program
announced by USDA

purchaserates for extracted
honey in 60-pound or larger
containers, by color and
class, are as follows: White
or lighter table honey, 37.6
cents per pound; Extra light
amber table honey, 36.6
cents per pound; Light
amber table honey, 35.6
cents per pound; and Other
table and non-table honey,
33.6 cents perpound.

Home delivered to CCC by
beekeepers to satisfy loans
will be used for domestic
donationprograms.

PUBLIC SALE
OF FARM EQUIPMENT,

TOOLS, HEIFERS &
KID GOATS

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10
At 11:00 A.M.

Located along Loop Road, RD#4 Quarryville,
Pa. (3 miles North of Quarryville off of Stony Hill
Road)

C. Farmall tractorw/2 bottom plow, culti., 7’mower,
blade & manure loader. New Idea manure spreader,
McDeenng hammer mill, Dillinger grain bm. New
Holland bagger, 2 flat bed wagons, Oliver grain drill,
potato planter, JD com planter, JD & Oliver 28 disk
harrows & other equipment. 1,000 tobacco lath, cir-
cularsaw buck, platform scales, old Penna. hay cutter,com sheller& other bam articles. Lots ofhand & bam
tools. Other misc. articles notlisted.

Not responsible for accidents day of sale.
Food Served.
Sale by

ROBERT E. SMITH
Howard Shaub Auctioneer464-3541

and Roy C. Probst 464-3190
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